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SYNOPSIS.

TIM acne t th cpnln; of th story
SM l tJ. lll.ii.ry ut an old wurn-ou- t

owtlurn pliir(ni"n, kn..vin s th Bir
JiT. la to 1m noi.i. nd H

tiuxory and that rf thu cncrt, tV.a
"ilniara, ! tile subject of rtlicimnlnn bri inmlian Crenshaw, a bunlnoss man, a

itiKvf known a hmnnn, an-.- Bbyiioy. a frmr. whnn llnniitnal VVayn
lair,1. a mvatsrloua rlill.l of the olil

uthern funuiv, manwa his appettrar:ce.an, y tril how b arlfiplf.1 th boy.
J'errlg buys tho Hdrony, but l'ie

VulntBrds deny any knowWIps of tli
T y. ancy to kep Hantilbfti. Cnptaln
M'urmll. a frl.-n- of thianil aa(s qupntlons about the Har-ny- .

Troubl at Scratch Hill, wlion Ilnn-t-"- -l

' kit'r.npe'J by Dave mount.
aiceiit. Vanty ovartakws

S'lount, Kivrs him a thraahlnit and m'urtr, boy. Tiancy apppnra bffora Pqulre
Jiftlaam, and la with cosits for
tha vlBlrtlff. t.cttjr Mlroy, a friend of
tha Frrla. has an encounter with Cap-twi- n

Mumoll, who forces his attentions ontr. and la res'jur.l by Ilrucs Caninirton.i'etty seta out tor her Tfnneaaee bomn.
jirrio(rton takr--s tho line staso. Yancy
nd Hannibal ttlnappear, with ilurrell on

their trail. Hannlbiil arrives at tha homa
f Judas filocum I'rlce. Th JudKa recoK-nl- e

In the boy. tha Kramlmon of an old
ini friend. Murreil arrives at Jmlice'n

mvennisii ramiiy on rart resoua
Taney, who arnrently dead. I'rlcebreaks Jail. Hetty "and C'arrlnmon arrivet Helle Plnln. Hannibal's rltie discloses

oiiio smrtllnp tlitiiKs to the Jwdi?e. Han-
nibal and H.-tt- meet attain. Murreil ar-
rives In Belle Plain, in playing for bl?
t'takes. Taney awakes from lonK dream-es- s

sleep on board the rufl. Judex price
Clakes stiirtllnif discoveries in looklnn up

md lltleB. Charley Norton, a youux
rlenter, who uf;s;s the Judi-'e- , Is mys-
teriously assaulted. Norton Informs n

that lit tty baa promised to marry
Norton Is mysteriously shot. More

VKnt on Murrell s plot. He plans tipris-ii- g

of negroes. Judo Price, with Hanni-
bal, visits Butty, and she. keeps thu boy

a a companion.. In a stroll Betty takes
with Hannibal they meet Bess Hicks.
fauRhter of the oversoer, who warns
lietty of dnnaier and counsels her to
leave Hello Plnln at once. liutty, terri-
fied, sets on Hess' advice, and on their
Jvay their carriage It atopped by Hlosson,

tavern keeper, and a confederate, andttetty and Hannibal are mada prisoners.

CHAPTER XIX (Continued).
As they stumbled torward througa

lae thick obscurity he continued bin
personal revelations, the present en-

terprise having roused whatever there
'Was of sentiment slumbering lu his

, oul. At last they came out on a
wide bayou; a white mist hung above
ft, and on the low shore leaf and
fcr&ncn were dripping with the night
dews. Keeping close to the water's

dge Slosson led the way to a point
where a skill was drawn up on the
tank.

"Step In, ma'am," he said, when he
Jiad launched It

"I will go no farther!" said Betty
in desperation. She felt an over-
mastering fear, the full horror of the
unknown lay hold of her, and she gave

piercing cry for help. Slosson swung
about on his heel and seized her. For

moment she struggled to escape,
Jut the raan'B big hand pinioned her.

"No more of that!" he warned, then
too recovered himself and laughed.
"You could yell till you was black In
tAe face, ma'am, and there'd be no
one to hear you."

"Where are you taking me?" and
Betty voice faltered between the
udden Eobs that choked her.
"Just across to George Hicks g."
"For what purpose?"
"You'll know In plenty of time."

.And Slosson leered at her through the
darkness.

"Hannibal lg to go with meT" asked
Betty tremulously.

Sure! agreed Slosson affably.
Your cigser, too quite a party.'
Hetty stepped Into the skiff. She

Celt her hopes quicken she was think
tug of Bess; whatever the girl's mo
tives, e had wished her to escape.
bhe would wIbq It now more than

ver since the very thing she had
triven to prevent had happened,

fiiosaon seated himself and took up
the oars, Bunker followed wlttt Han-
nibal and they pushed off. No word
fas spoken until they disembarked on

tha opposite shore, when Slosson ad-

dressed Bunker.
"I reckon I can manage that young

r; you go back after Sherrod
nd the nigger," ho said.
He conducted bU captives up the

txmk and they entered a clearing.
loolilng across this Betty saw where

cabin window framed a single
quare of light. They advanced to-

ward this and presently the dark out-
line of the cabinet Itself became dis-
tinguishable. A moment later Hlos-o- n

paused, a door yielded to his
band, and Hetty and the boy were
thrust Into the room where Murreil
fcad heid his conference with Fentress
tnd Ware. The two women were now
Us only occupants, and the mother,

nu puuytieaH, curnea an ei-- 1

jiroetilonless face on the intruders;
hut the daughter shrank Into the

4hadow, her burning glance fixed on
Hetty.

"Here's. y0' guests, old lady!" 6ald
."Mr. Slosson. Mrs. Hlcka rose from
ithe three-legge-d stool on which she
was s'.tUttg.

"Hand me the caudle, Bess," she
ordered.

At one side of the room was a steep
!ght ut ftulrs which gave access to

the lori overhead. Mrs. Hicks, by a
metture, signified that Dotty and Han-
nibal were to uscend these stairs;
the did so and found themselves on
a n.irrow landing Inclosed by a jpar-iil-

of njuish pi&nka; this I'ajUUaa
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'Here's Yo' Guests, Old Womanl"

was pierced by a low door. Mrs.
Hicks, who had followed close at
their heels, handed the candle to Bet-
ty.

"In yonder!" she said briefly, nod-
ding toward the door.

"Wait!" cried Betty In a whisper.
"No," said the woman with an al-

most masculine surliness of tone. "1
got nothing to Day." She pushed them
Into the attic, and, closing the door,
fastened it with a stout wooden bar.

Beyond that door, which seemed to
have closed on every hope, Betty held
the tallow dip aloft, and by Its uncer-
tain and flickering light surveyed her
prison. The briefest glance sufficed.
The room contained two shake-dow- n

beds and a stool; there was a window
In the gable, but a piece of heavy
plank was spiked before It.

"MIbs Betty, don't you be scared,"
whispered Hannibal. "When the judge
hears we're, gone, him and Mr. Ma-haff- y

win try to find us. They'll go
right off to Belle Plain the Judge Is
always wanting to do that, only Mr.
Mahaffy never lets mm but now he
won't be able to stop him."

"Oh, Hannibal, Hannibal, what can
he do there what can any one do
there?" And a dead pallor over-
spread tho girl's face. To speak of
the blind groping of her friends but
served to tlx the horror of their situ-
ation In her mind.

"I don't know, Miss Betty, but the
Judge Is always thinking of things to
do; seems like they was mostly things
no one else would ever think of."

Betty had placed the candle on the
stool and seated herself on one of the
beds. There was the murmur of
voices In the room below; she wor
dered if her fate was under considera
tion and what that fato was to be.
Hannibal, who had been examining
the window, returned to her side.

"Miss Betty, If we could Just get
out of this loft we could steal their
eklll and row down to the river; 1

reckon tbey got Just ,the one boat;
the only way they could get to us
would be to swim out, and if they
done that we could pound 'em over
the head with the oars the least lit-

tle thing sinks you when you're In
the water." But this murderoua fancy
of his failed to Interest Betty.

Presently they heard Sherrod an
Bunker come up from the shore with
George. Slosson Joined them and
there was a brief discussion, then an
interval of silence, and tho sound of
voices again as the three white men
moved back across the field in the
direction of the bayou. There suc-
ceeded a period of utter stillness,
both in the cabin and In the clear-
ing, a somber hush that plunged Bet-
ty yet deeper lu despair. Wild
thoughts ftesalled her, thoughts against
which she struggled with alt the
strength of her will.

In that hour of stress Hannibal was
sustained by bis faith In the Judge.
He saw his patron's powerful and
picturesque Intelligence applied to
solving the mystery of their dlsap-MUt.ran-

from &il Vlaia: It was ln- -
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cuuceivaDie mat tnis could prove
otherwise than disastrous to Mr. Slos
son, and he endeavored to share the
confidence he was feeling with Betty,
but there was something so forced
and unnatural in the girl's voice and
manner when she discussed his con-
jectures that he quickly fell Into an
awed silence. At last, and It must
have been some time after midnight,
troubled slumbers claimed him. No
moment of forgetfulness came to Bet-
ty. She was waiting for what she
did not know! The candle burnt low-
er and lower and Cually went out and
she was left In darkness, but again
she was conscious of sounCs rrom the
room below. At first It wag only a
word or a sentence, then the guarded
speech became a steady monotone
that ran deep Into the night. Even-
tually this ceased and Betty fancied
she beard sobs.

CHAPTER XX.

Murreil Shows His Hand.
At length points of light began to

show through chinks In the logs. Han-
nibal roused and eat up, rubbing his
eyes with the backs of his hands.

"Wasn't you able ito sleep none?" he
inquired. Betty shook her head. He
looked at her with an expression of
troubled concern. "How soon do you
reckon the Judge will know?" he
asked.

"Very soon now, dear." Hannibal
was greatly consoled by this opinion.

"Miss Betty, he, will love to Bud
"us

Hark! What was that?" for Betty
had caught the distant splash of oars.
Hannibal found a chink In the logs
through which by dint of much squint-
ing he secured a partial view of the
bayou.

"They're fetching up a keel boat to
the bhore. Miss Betty it's a whoop-er!- "

he announced. Betty's heart
sank; she never doubted the purpose
for which that boat was brought into
the bayou, or that it nearly concerned
herself. ,

Half an hour later Mrs. Hicks ap-
peared with their breakfast. It was
in vain that Botty attempted to en-
gage her in conversation. Either she
cherished some personal feeling of
dislike for her prisoner, or else the
situation in which she herself was
placed had little to recommend it,
even to ber dull mind, and her dls
satisfaction W83 expressed In her at-
titude toward the girl. .

. neiiy pauseu toe long hours of
morning In dreary speculation con-
cerning what was happening at Belle
Plain. In the end she realized that
tha Cay could go by and ber absence
occasion no alarm.' Steve might rea-
sonably suppose George had driven
ber into Kaluigh or to the Bowens'
and that she had kept tha carriage.
Finally all her hope centered on Judge
Price. He would expect Hannibal dur-
ing tho morning; perhaps when th
boy did not arrive ha would ba tempt-
ed to go out to Bella Plain to dis-
cover the reason of his noo U)ar
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ance. She wondered what theories
would offer themselves to his In-
genious mind, for she sensed some-
thing of that indomitable energy
which In the face of rebuffs and
laughter carried hlin Into the thick ot
every sensation.

At noon Mrs. Hicks, as sullen as in
tho morning, brought them their dln-no-r.

She had scarcely quitted the loft
when a shrill whistle pierced tha bW

lence that hung above the clearing.
It was twice repeated, snd the two
women were heard to go from the
cabin. Perhaps half an hour elapsed,
then a step became audible on the
packed earth of tha dooryard. Some
one entered the room below and be-
gan to ascend the narrow stairs, and
Betty's fingers closed convulsively
about Hannibal's. This was neither
Mrs. Hicks nor her daughter, nor
Slosson with bis clumsy shuffle. There
was a brief pause when the landing
was reached, but It was only momen-
tary; a hand lifted the bar, the door
was thrown open, and Its space
framed the figure of a man. It was
John Murreil.

Standing there he regarded Betty in
silence, but a deep-seate- d fire glowed
In his sunken eyes. The sonse of pos-
session was rcglng through him, his
temples throbbed, a fever stirred his
blood. Love, such as it was, he un-

doubtedly felt for her, and even his
giant project, with all Its monstrous
ramifications, was lost eight of for the
moment. She was the Inspiration for
it all, the goal and reward for which.
he struggled.

"Betty!" the single word fell softiy
from his Hps. He stepped Into the
room, closing the doer as ha did so.

The girl's eyes were dilating with s
mute horror, for by some swirt. In-
tuitive process of the mind, which
asked nothing of the logic of events,
but dealt only with conclusions, Mur-
reil stood revealed as Norton's mur-
derer. Perhaps he read her thoughts,
but he had lived Ln his degenerate
ambitions until the common Judg-
ments or the understanding of them
no longer existed for htm. That Bet-
ty had loved Norton seemed Inconse-
quential even; it was a memory to
bo swept away by the force of his
greater passion. So he watched her
smilingly, but back of the smile was
the menace of unleashed impulse.

"Can't you find some word of wel
come for me, Betty?" he asked at
length, still softly, still with some-
thing of entreaty In his tone.

"Then It was you not Tom who
had mo brought here!" She could
have thanked God had It been Tom,
whose hate was not to be feared as
sho feared this man's love.

"Tom no!" and Murroli laughed.
"You didn't think I'd give you up? J
am standing with a halter about my
neck, and all for your sake who'd
rUk as much for love of you?" He
seemed to expand with savage pride
that this was so, and took a step to-

ward her.
"Don't come near me!" cried Betty.

Her eyes blazed, and she looked at
him with loathing.

'You'll learn to ba kinder," he ex
ulted. "You wouldn't see me at Belle
Plain; what was left for me but to
have you brought here?"

While Murreil was speaking the sig
nal that had told of bis own presence
on the opposite shore of the bayou
was heard agalu. This served to ar-
rest his attention. A look of uncer-
tainty passed over his face, then he
made an impatient gesture as if be
dismissed some thought that had
forced Itself upon him, and turned
to Betty.

"You don't ask what my purpose is
where you are concerned; you have
no curiosity on that score?" She en-

deavored to meet his glance with a
glance as resolute, then her eyes
sought the boy's upturned face. "I
am going to send you down river, Bet-
ty. Later I shall Join you ln New )!
leans, and hen I leave the country
you shall go with me"

"Never!" gasped Betty.
"As my wife, or however you choose

to call it. I'll teach you what a man's
love Is like," be boasted, and extend-
ed his hand. Betty shrunk from bltn,
and his band fall at his side. Ha
looked at her steadily out of his deep- -
sunk eyes, in which blazed tho fires of
his pasBlon, and be looked, hel
face paled and flushed by turns. "You
may learn to be kind to me, Betty,"
ho said. "You may find It will t

worth your while." Betty made no
answer; she only gathered Hannibal
closer to her eide. "Why not accept
what I have to offer,1 Eoi.ly 7" Again
he went nearer ber, and again she
shrank from him, but tho madness ol
his mood was ln the ascendant. H r.

seized her and drew her to him. 8hs
struggled to free herself, but his fin-gti- s

tightened about ber.
(TO 131S CONTINUED.)

Cubans Fond of Ra'slna,
The life of Cuba is lurg.Ij sustained a

ly raisins, its peopl consuming th
fruit more generally than any othaj
of Uia iMUilsh-A.m6rlca- n coltitUa.

USir.G THE LEFTOVERS

Msat, Rtci and Tomato Mince Make
an Excellent Combination Odds

and Ends White Saucs Tur-

key Livers and Bacon.

Meit, Rice und Tomato Mince.
Mince the cold meat; liavo half as
much boiled rice and half as much
cooked tomatoes; mix all tcgntlier;'
ftdd ft little butter, salt and pepper;
put Into ft butte-rp- baking dish; pour,
ever it on cupful of gravy or watflr.i
cd bake In ft hot oven until brown;!

it can ba baked rn patty pans or made
into balls or cskoe and fried. You,
can also add to the mixture ftny other
chopped cold vegetables deslred.i
Either of the mixtures makes ft nutrl-- i
tlous d'.sh and provides an economical
method of using left overs.

Odds and Ends White Sauce-All- !

remnants of cold cooked meat and fish
may be warmed over with ft white,
nauce and well soasoned to mnke
nice dish for luncheon. The sauce lai
made of two tablespoonfuls of butter,,
one tablcspoonful of flour, and one;
cupful of sweet milk; salt and pepper,
to taste.

Turkey Livers and Bacon, Take,
half ft dozen large ones, lay ln cold
water an hour, then drain dry and roll
In oil or melted butter; season each
one with a shako of pepper and salt,
on each sido. flatten them a little, roll
In fUe bread crumbs and broil flvei
minutes over a clear fire. Spread
half a teaspoonful of maitre d'hotel.
butter on each liver after It is cooked,,
and garnish with a crisp slice of
bacon.

Turkey Charlotte. To a pint of
chopped cold turkey add a tablespoon-fu- l

of melted butter, a half cupful of
milk, beaten whites of threo eggs, a
tablespoonful of chopped parsley and'
salt and pepper to taste. Beat these'
well together, fill .a charlotte mold
wun tne mixture, stand It ln a pan
of water and bake naif an hour.

Calfs-Foo- t Jelly.
Hero is u good rulo for calf's-foo- t

Jelly, and not too expensive: Four
caWes' feet, four quarts cold water,
one-hal- f box gelatine, one cup sugar,
two lemons, two Inches Btlck cinna-
mon, three eggs, one pint wine
(sherry). Wash and split tho feet,
add the water and cook slowly until
the flesh separates from the bones
and the stock is reduced to three
pints. Strain, and when cold remove
fat. Add the whites and shells of the
eggs, cinnamon, sugar and tho Juice
of the lemons. Add the gelatine after
soaking 20 minutes in one-hal-f cup
cold water. Stir until hot. Let sim-
mer 15 minutes, then add wine. Skim
and strain Into tumblers.

Baked Bananas.
Tho banana may be baked whole,

one Bide of the skin being stripped
back ln this case, or it may bo peeled
and cut in halves or quarters. The
fruit should be placed In a buking pan
sprinkled with cinnamon, a half cupful
of sugar, a pinch ot salt and tiny bits
of butter. Pour into the pan a half
cupful of water and baste frequently
while baking In A quick oven. Lemon
Juice may be substituted for cinna-
mon, making it into a sirup before
baking, then pouring over the fruit
when placed ln the oven. Apples may
bo baked with the peeled bananas with
delicious results, adding a dash of
lemoa Juice.

Chocolate Pudding,
One and a half cupful of fine

cracl.er crumbs, one egg, four table-spoonfu- ls

of molasses, threo cupfuls
of milk, a quarter of a teaspoonful of
salt, ono cupful of sultana raisins,
two squares of melted chocolate and
one teaspoonful of vanilla extract.
Soak the cracker crumbs In tho milk
for 20 llnutes, then add the remaining
ingredients, turn Into a
mold, cover with buttered paper and
steam steadily for four hours. Turn
out and serve hot or cold with cream
eauce.

Stove Protector.
To keep a stove clean when frying

make a circular opening, the 6lze of a
6tove lid, ln the center of an asbestos
mat. Have the mat large enough to
protect that part of the Btove on which
grease Is likely to get spattered. Lay
the mat on the stove, set tho frying
pan on the opening, and the frying
may be done with the consciousness
that the stove will be clean when
the mat is removed. Ladles' Home
Journal.

Suggestions for the Cook.
In purchasing a new gas stove, pay

more and get one with tho broiler and
ovon elevated; also with a warming
compartment. They jiean Just the
difference between comfortable ,i,
i,1K and uncomfortable.

If you know the luxury of an oven
door of glass you will never go back to
the opaque ones. An oven

Is equally convenient, especially
for roasting and cake baking.

Golden Toast.
On buttered toast spread four hard-bone- d

v. bites of eggs, chopped fine,
which has been- - mixed with a little

. m tinim nnlf lini.rM, aii'"1" .... -...fuii.n,.--. ann rtu i
pepper, men BpnnKle yolks pressed (
through a sieve on top. -

For Canned Fruit. ,

To prevent strawberries and other
j

canned fruits from forming mold put
layer of absorbent cotton lu the

mouth of each Jar or can. Any mold
that may form will cling to the cot.too, leaving tha trull citwa.

Lesson
(By T,. O. PF'.M.rcns. IMroctnr of tfva.

nlntr .ticpnrlmcnt Tha Mocdy Hlblo Li-
st I tu to of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 5.

THE CREATION.

LF.8SON TKXT--Ones- ls 1:15, T, t.
1?. 1R, 21, 25, r?, ST.

OOLDFN TKXT-"- In the
Hod created the heaven and tha earth."
Oen. 1:1.

In our scheme of lesonn we return
to the Old Testament and confine our
study for tho ensuing year to the first
six books of the Bible.

Tho word Genesis means "begin-
nings," and ln the book of that name
we see recorded all tho Information
of the beginning of things that our
heavenly father deemed necessary In
the development nf the scheme of re-
demption.

After all the assaults of Its ene-
mies, end of the skeptics, the first
verse of the book of Genesis contains
nil tho clear, concise, and positive
knowledge man possesses about the
origin of this Universe. "God cre-
ated," not, "God Is all and a!l is God."
Pantheism has no ground upon which
to stand. "In the beginning God cre-
ated," therefore he Is above and was
before the heaven and the earth.
The beginning of all right thinking
and true living, of every proper rela-
tion of life, Ib God and yet we are
withholding that knowledge from
young America upon tho specious
plea that tho bible,. i3 sectarian.

Truth of the Trinity.
Following this statement of tho cre-

ation come the fiteps of rehabilitation,
for the words ln verpo two denote
waste, void, or confusion and one
Hebrew scholar contends for tho word
"ruin." See also Isa. 4.":18 R. V. Thus'
It seems that upon this created earth
there must have eomo a judgment,
presumably upon Benin
race and that what follows, versa two.
Is not the original creation but the"
steps whereby this earth was made
ready as a habitation for man.

Lord Kelvin said, "scientific thought
Is compelled to ncccpt the Idea of cre
ative power." There Is a wonderful
agreement between modern science
and tha account ln Genesis:- - (1) The
biblical accounts by their wording
provide for both creation and the evo-
lutionary development oif created
things; (2) Science has failed to pro-
duce matter, life, or the soul of man;
and of these ln each instance tha
bible snys God created while of all
else It says he made.

The great truth of tho trinity Is re-
vealed in these first three verses (1)
God, v. 1; (2) Spirit, v. 2; and (3)
"God said" the word, sen John 1:L

Verso five does not call the light a
day meaning twelve hours, but rather
a period of time, Just as we speak of
an Arctic "day," which Is six months.

Animal life cannot assimilate these
elements unless they nro already fixed
in organic vegetable life. How and
where lire originated no science has
discovered. Pasteur's dictum that,
"it is nothing but life which gener-
ates lire." still stands unnhaken. Ad
so tho constant and only satisfactory
answer to the questions, how, where
and why, of all these things of this
material universe Is God. God cre-
ated, God made, he created, and then
Bet into being thoso forces and laws
whereby the earth, the sky, the buii
and tha moon have gone on with un-
broken regularity. He mado possible
those processes thereby man devel-
ops, tho oak grows, and animal and
vegetable life reproduce each after
lta own kind.

But creation was rjt yet complete.
Man, the last created, was the crown-
ing glory of this earthly creation.
Verses 2G-3- will be studied in con-
nection with next week's lesson and
are referred to here simply to give a
complete account of creation. It
would bo well, howevor, to reier to
tho fact that the great God and cre-
ator made provision for tho Immortal
souls of mankind by arranging for histraining in the knowledge and charac-
ter of himself, tho father, by tho In-

stitution of tho Sabbath, as soon as
he had prepared a place in which
Wan was to dwell

The dignity and majesty of the lan-fuu-

of Genesis Is Bubllmo.
Astrologers tell us that our Eun andsolar Bystf-- Is only ono of perhaps ftmillion others. A recent writer tellsus that a ray of light which would

travel tho equivalent of nine time.
tround the earth la one second would
luite nine years to travel across thegreat nebula in tho constellation ofOrion. And "God mado" all of this"The fool hath said In his heart thereU no God," and It Is tho man nextdoor to the fool who tries to st!nU.late what God ought t not todo.

What a beautiful utory this Is toell to children. A mother drew herthree-year-ol- 'son's attention to tho
nn1",7. ?'M and ""untaln and

..... . lovfs tho beautiful an.l
. .llIVfH ITM.i Kwi

- ' spokn
"a m 1 J 111 I ' i tien the won nui,.ihis UWH1-.- It BIIO wern

"Yes," said tho mother,
praying.

"Then Iwant to say prayers too," said the" 1 8 a tro""Uous,.J rHPoiis)l..y to g,ve to others their first IdeaGod. May God keen .,.

Kara the meaning 0f tho first fourwords of our lesson.


